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. . A Urge MiJ .oaiamoilioas room io4ho> third elory of tbe <?«rt/r Uuildiog; is well
l>: W,°t»cßf(ii, iBj will be rooted cheep

.■*2“/,^ Apply tt the oonotiog room
oftbiioffioe. - : •

'r/ Licbs bes'.—Ttie last day for paying
duo,the city ion Carls, Cray*, Wag-

»u?i .Boggles,. Carriages, &c, will be Tuesday,May 15, After that date the Cft«cf of Police
Vill attend toalt delinquents, and file fee io each

ibeso cents. Those
! ■ ike 50 cents,-and a suit before thirTdajor for

the penalty, should call upon the IVi’setirrr
forthwith and save further trouble.

Oijr.Whskl* ia issueu fur ibid ireetr, conuio
. in&jUt the moat important news of Ibe.week—

• speech*of the lion. John flickman, Methodist
GeneralConference,tkoM*j>rEscaiamunicnlioo,

, Sheriff’« Salee, Cou«lituiioa*l Convention at
Baltioiorei'American Tract Saoisly;Anniversary,

• .Qougresslonel ffpcrie, Foreign nows, Editorial*
on leidiog sabjteis, authentic Market Reports,

> . Persons washing to send a targe sheet
foUof aaefirf family reading to their friends,
msy obtain it, enveloped for mailing, at 5 centsper single copy.

- "Coem ox Combos Finis—Deforo Jndoei, Holloa «na jPtrto.
,

E
Tri'liy, Wlh —Hfnrici T 9 Tho Borough

ot Blnningham. Ttiia ia an action of assump
: *jMo recoYer » earn of money paid to tlis'Tu

ae alleged by the plain-"tiff. The plaintiff wm aJeoant occupying one
belonging to the heirs of

*yh%rlOD, and was approaobed by the taxcollector with a warrant to oolleot a largo por-*WB o jaU the taxes duo on his landlord’s pro-
P?**7r; die paid tho wholeamount of tbe taxwarrant and sought to rcooveritback by thisaction, but was; unable to prove that he pro*

. tested against the oppresses demand, and there-fore took a nonsuit
~

la tbe owe of',Mrs.,\V'harlou re. tbe Boroughotßirmlngham, h verdiot fortlie defendant was
rendered. ;

John Coulter ve/Wm Crea. This is au actionon -* oole oud a book aooouuu Tbonote was thagietof the actioo, the plaintiff*
books of original entry being merely iutroduoedloshow the consideration uf tbe note and iia
correspondence in amount with the balancestruck on the book account. Tho plaintiiT al-leged that tbe nolo was giyen ina settlement f.<r
the balance found to he doe between the parties
on. examination of the books.'

The defonee eeljipNras the denial of (he exe-
cution... The defended alleged that ha had norecollection of ever sighing tbe note and that it

* forgery. Testimony was introduced
on bath sides, the witnesses for the plaintiffsweariog that they had eeeo defendant write apdbelieved theeignatarehn Ibenote to be gcnaiiieandahosq for tbe defendant testifying in a ooo-
**}*7 *»J- The note was credited on tbe plain-tiff e hooka and the aeoonot between the parties
eqaarednp. HU Honor, Judge Mellon,remarked

. open.this fact that if tbe credit was mado at tbotime ibe-note was giveo, it was a circumstaaco
. to. be taken with tbe noteas showing ibe genu-

of tbo whole transaction. On tbe otherhaod,ir it was.eotered after tbsiboofe accountbecame bemd by the statute onimiiatioos, it
was of no consequence and would go with tbe
note. The jury brought in a verdict of $lOfor the plaintiff.

.4'iCCrtJKuT.—Wbile tiio eehue w»s tiredyesterday oo Boyd's Dill, in honor of the t,aa-
*age of tbe tariff, a mao nomcd Edward L»m-S**bs blower in Philip* & Co.'s Glass
* or r®»*l6.<* **’3 band severely barot. Do

ratpraieg. tbe gun, which by some mesasW*gjarred,.and the hauAsrae shakenoff;:;ibfrgtm went off tbe"“|Tinrd*rburned bin band and era to such a dezreothat
i\ Cl *^*s** left deep farrows iu Ijis ukia.Dr. McCookattended him, end raid that it wouldprobably three or four weeks before be wouldbe able to go to workagain.The rtmpor sent down Third to Smith-fieid fwe^^«rrtUrttf^;a#PlJ;-ersK)tißor-
and tben reboaDdiog, struck in tbe mlddlo ofthe street, fortunately iojaringso ooe. We were
informed that tho working the gun had
used coal oil instead of water, in swabbing her
out; one of tbe men stated to us as a reason,(bat it would make her “crack louder.” There
has been so much said about tbe necessity of
being careful in things like this, wheo tbe par-tirs absolQlely know, nothingabout tbe mioage-
menl oif guns, tbal it seems but a waste of time
to repeat anything of the sorl; so we juej give
the circumstances which carry its own moral,
and which is worth a dozen articles oo tbe {.ob-
ject

Fxmr Plums—Mr. D. Smith, near Sharps-
barg, Indiana (Swoship,sent tuasirm cut from a
tree oo bia place, which we should judge must
be a very prolific variety. Tbe stem would pro.
hably measurea foot in <ooglb,.ftnd was fairly
iadened dowa with olnslrra. of embryo plums
about Ibo size ofa small gooseberry. We made
a calculation and found that there were about
one hundred atid fwenty plume on the eiera. Tbe
fruit when ripe, according (oair Su|(b*e iofor-
motion, Ja of a blood .redcolor end very fine fU-
vor. lie aaid they.decoded anything of Ihe
kiod be ever eaw in lhe UttcTparticular. Tbay
are a rare varici». aod .would probably.he tal-
uable forcultivation. . Whether ibeyareae lia-
ble as other sorta of the plum lo tbe depreda-
tion* oftbecorcalto or hof. 'iie are unable to
nay. Wo were not advised as to this most im-
portant point. Oar iofereooe would be in their
favor, because otherwise Mr. Smith would not
heTe bad ao muoh fruit from bia tree for (be last
few seasons. WB UddCralcod him to intimate
that be had obtained large yields from it; Wo
hope be will enlighten us on this matter!

Nsw Chtjbch.—Mr. Abram Failerson, of Mad*
cheater, baa sold the laod where his carpenter
etood, corner of Leaeock and Anderson eirecie,
before It v&e'bnrned down a abort time since,

to.the Tf'aateea of.Dr. Plummer'sCbttrob, Ailegbeoy. We understand (be oongre*.
gettOQ oribe oborch intend erectiog an elegaotchurch edifice on the ground—one which will be
a credit to themselves aod to the city The lot
is 87 _by 90 feet, and in a scry desirable loevitOD.ibeiogJa a plcaasot pari of thocily endeo far removed‘from tho First PresbyterianChurch (Dr. Swift's) m toaccommodate all thosememberaof Che body .who reside in the uppereadnpf.tojiril; la (be meantime,-service will be
heldia Excelsior Hall, as heretofore.

Polici were 14 commilmeota
to 'tbcT jalT yesterday. Of these, 5 .were for
drunkenness, 5 for disorderly conduct, 3 for ra-
graoey, apd 1 forasaanltaod battery.'

At the present-time.the jail has 117 persona
confined to it. Of are females. There
are 43 maje vagraplSj sod 39 males lo for vari-
ous other, offences', TKal -matk house ia sadly

,;;r-/ : ,
..A'eolored jpaQ nimed Lee/ ip foremuU am)

battery, becaiho crazy Thursday sight, knocked
hie roHMa mate down and abated him la various
«4ber ways, so it becanoneflismy for him lo
b’a removed.--CoKrSmall confincd him in o cell
alone, upiil/yesterday,*,'when Sheriff .Graham
eeuUriatotha'HoepitaK

Hat© to 'Bail —-Alder man Otrstoabtldacar*
peoter named Robert Foreyth.lo bail ia $5OO to
•oswera oharge of assault and battery with in-
tent lo kill, preferred against him by a young
mao named Vtm. Pawning. Wbeo the parties
were brought before Mr. Otreton, Fcrsyib, who
is so old plan, said the affair' bad. beeo.ecllJed,
by bis pay(he prosecutor, Downing,
$5. TMa'lbV latter denied,..ssyipg be had re*
marked- that the Bhcpld bo:setiledr hut
meaning ia a dtffcreoT way/nicffOly: before o
magistrate. The turn affaire bad taken rather
surprised Forsytb.wbo folly supposed tho mat-’
ter had been amicably arranged. .

c ““«’r _Scp«BißiEH DEI ,T, .—Lebanon oounljr
nU!*

J«a. J. Siniinon t'«c(«a ; «»Urj
LonffiCy Abel M«i»i\fcleGlfcd.;..-csWj SSOO~r - .LtWMnce, Qiopbea Marxian »ltcted; e*larp

.■ ;; .■ ’• ■. r
Eri©» l*‘^nS* T*gQ tlcctfrd j salary $BOO,

Ulpj eaW $557Mr, flibbopg,re«tlcoUd; salary $&oo!,
itsrr TjuaRAPH-rih© Pennejlraoia lUU..

road Compaoj -MM^T » proposition i 0
build b tclrgrapb ltDo ffOm BUlratiUc lateraeo-
lion (o laditon, provided IbcciUieno of tbe for-
cer plaoo wogid and pay $25,000 to
the .Comppfly? Bad further, lbot tbo'TUilro&d
Company ehaJJ baenUlied toibooraof'tbßline
for Irapemittiog »U fiVotuary oommuploattoos
reUUof aaderEUndlbalilla
lifcely ibeJ)ropovUj&a jiHlbeaccepted. •

MiraTiiiraolA 3‘“P*°ii id
«elwdij h«U-4« ball for. $3OO, bj AWorpan

I Rogers, fur maItjuiaingflnois&ace, in tbeahape
ofa lug-poioiiJoagfera
a nio*toffiu>»iw;«'ia<s *mS9 iMtfced.fl>*:P.?WM.'
In Joir fW-
Ibo ciningbctsCMdn.'. '-' ! 7 :

~

"
' »££r » ' ■ \’ r-

Tajcm to*h»Hcitosl:*?A sum named Ju.
Tarblog fofm*rlj an insurance agent, .in thisoU7» WM-jMiutfft^uke^io.(hfl HotpUiV. 1 B«

about eight(retook io too moraiog, end took-o-'eeat, whoreha,reclamed noti! noon. The AlHeroinWaßaDout aendioghtmio jaH.rardrunfcenneatj. when
ho aißoorored thai thomanw&s enfferiog from a
P*^v.v°.*tr ofc6* Mr.,Le*i9.ipqaired and ascer-tained who the man was, and sentfor bis brother,
who had him taken to tbeabovo io&tiiuUoo

Wi • ' **

b were informed,yesterday, that A Forsyth
& Co , ibe bead contractors of thc-Eael Libert;
Paeeenger Railway, had nothing whatever to
do with the hands who struck on (be road a few
days since. We know they are men of honor
end punctuality, and woold do nolbiog but what
was rigbL Mr. Wjkofffoo relation of (be chav-
alier.) the eub oootjaetpr, was perhaps to blame
for not payiog the imen-more promptly; but it
was doubtless a tryiog thing (ordeal with;tbe
sort of men that they are compelled to hire.

Slats Roots.— ltatldere tod coniraotore de-
siring a (ire-proof,and durable Roof, would do
well <o consult tbecard of Mr. Tbooas Parr/,
to be found in aootbtroolnma of to day's paper.
Haviog been engaged in (be business for a putu«
ber of /ears and being birasclfa practical work*
man, we bare no hesitation In sajlngtbat per*

-eons entrusting work to bU care, wilhave it
done in the most durable,and workta4blifc3;tuan-
ncr. Ho is also prepared to /urntiah slate ipf. dtf-
ferant colors. ‘ * : 1v-

TerAL.—The new Eagle et'eatufire engine.was-tried on than came
up to tbe anticipations of her owWwJ Allbough
tbe steam was low at the time, and'nWtfextiuaJo to try ber beat, she thtjew quite 200 feet.Tbie machine Is undoubtedly one of the beat of
the kind in (be country, and with the new Niag-ara, we enppoae Brea will eland but a mnall
obance in the contest.

Pic Hie —We uoUermaod (bat iho employeesof ibe '* Variety Works” Iniebtl-giTing anotherpicnic on the 31st of this month,
aod from their eucoees last year, at tb« sameplace, we expect to see a Urge crowd thereyear- Mr. R Mtlthtvs, one of the managers,
is well known all o»er lowo to be au fjieln Bdoh
matters.

Ecclesiastical —The First Reformed Pres-
byterian Church, (Rey. Dr Douglas’) haviogbeen neatly refilled,-will be open for pohlio
worship to morrow (Sabbath ) Servicesat 10Ja. m t and ’2k p. m. A' collection will bo taken
up at the close of the afternoon service.

Sick —We regret to learn that Mayor Wilson
was so unwell yestorday as to be unable to at-
tend to the daties of his office. Our good look-
ing friend, Alderman Lewis, takes Mr. Wilson’s
placo until the health of the latter admits hiuresuming the duties of bis office.

A hew ami-brilliant story by Mrs. Soulhwortii
will bo commenced in (ho New York which
will be ready at 1 /clock to-day ; for sale at all the
News Depots. Lsok ooi for it.

Worcester's new Quarto Dictionary. WebsterVoewPictorial Dictionary, ami all other Dictionaries, canbe bad at.UQQt i, Miner’s.
Try (be Amalgam Pun. Thispen Is acknowledgedby all who haTe used it to be tho best pen in nse< Jtcan be bad atBunt A Mlnei’s.

General Conference of ibe Sldhodlit
K|»licopal ChnriA.

BorrALO, N. Y., May S, ISM.
Srvtuth Dag.—Tho Conference met at tbs usualhour, Bishop Scott in tho chair.
Hot. Dr. Kingsley, of the Erie Conference, con-

tlacled the religious exercises. The Journal of Mon-
day was read and apprOTed. Her. F. 8. Boyt, of
the Oregon Conference, presented bis credentials and
took bis seat.

The committee to consider and report upon the
communication of Dr. Lackey wu announced, asfollows: Here. H. SHeer, J. Pike, T. J. Thompaoo,
W. n. Goodwin, P. Cartwright, H. Kinsley.

Bishop Baker announced that Bishop Morris,
agreeable to the request of tba General Conference',
would preach gq the occasion of the decease of thelamented 3ishop Waugh, on_Fiidey next—services
to commence at 10£a. m. The eoncarrence of theConference was unanimously given.

When the order of the day was taken up—call for
memorials, petitions, 4c.—an effort was made toebange the mudo of reception eo as to require lesslime, but was uoiucceasfui, and also at a subsequent
period of the eessfoa. The call proceeded, and me-
morials, reference of certain portions of the Journals'
of Annual Conferences to'thelr appropriate commit-
tees, Ac., fr>m Baltimore, Black Elver, California,Cincinnati, Delaware, Detroit, East B&lraoro and
East Genesee Cooferenees were presenter!.

Tba ceil was suspended to hear the report cf the
Committee'on the Episcopacy, nominating a com-
mittee to try the Appeal of AlphaWright. Com-
mittee: Rev. Messrs. Veitch, Sheer, Armstrong,. M.
.Smith, Travis, Cowles, Hatch, Vineeot, Nesb, Keddr,
Morphy, Cell, Carpenter, Stoughtonand Goss.

Too order of the day was still forther postponed,
to bear the report of Committee on Appeals. Afterthe reading of the report,a long and loterestinx dis-
cussion took place, ir* which Drs. Kingsley, Curry,
Clark, Dempster, Durblo, HoHisb, Thompson, and
Hevs. 11. Slicar', J. Coil, S. Y. Monroe, A Griffith.W. Reddy, G. Moody. P. f-phais.-f-wliri
paled. einvetlaiv"'iflLli icjiort adopted as follows:

The Committee appointed intake into considera-
tion Ibe whole subject of the Corut of Appeals, bav-iog deliberated earefully upon the subject—assittod
by the wisdom and counsel of the Bishops—haveunanimously agreed to make the following recom-
mendations, the Bishops unanimously concurring,namely:

1. The Committee of Appeal* shall be* StandingCommittee.
2. It shall consist of one member from each dele-

gation (47 members,) to be nominated by their re-spective delegations. The parties may challenge for
eeuse in any given case, only an that not less than
two-thirds of the whole shall remain for the trial cf
each case.

.1. The question of entertainingtheappeal shall be
with the Committee on Appeals.

4. Theorder of procedure io the trial of referred
appeal rates shell be as follow*: |. Preeont the ap-
peal; 2. Determine what members of the Committee
on Appealsshall bear and try tbo cue, a majority of
whom shall delertuioe it; 3. Read thefindings of the
case; 4. Motioo to admit; 5. Slate the grounds of
tbo appeal; 6. Read ibe ruinates and document*;
7. Appellant's defense; 8. Reply of (be dalegaUe;
'J. Appellant's reply to tho delegates; Id Decision.

The respective delegates were, on motion, instruct,
ed tvootoinato their respective dMegafes to serve on'
the Committee on Appeals. This subject bavTxVa-
pied a r.,niiderablelime of the Conference, ao<l »p-
-jioafs settled finally on n redid basis.

A motion was offered todisapprove of ibe circula-
tion of pamphlets of appeal as it was likely to
forestall the judgmentof the members. The motion,
after discussion, was adopted.

_ The rules were then suspended to consider • mo-
tion to rescind tbe action of the Conference, ia pro-
viding for Appeal coses previous to tbe order locod-
■litiie a RtSQdlng Committee on Appeals. The mo-
tion prevailed.

Tbe Committee on tbe Itinerancy were requested to
enquire into ibe expedtdnoy of so ebeDgiog the
answer to Question Ist of section 2d, chapter 4<b,
Part 1, of tbo Discipline, as io make Pretidiog El-
ders elected by tbe A'nnual Conferences, lusteed of
appointed by the Bishop. Referred.

Doxology snog and benediction pronounced by
Dr. J. Porter.

Tub United States frigate Roanoke, from As-
plowall oa ibeilGih olt., with the Embassy dis-
patched by ibe t'oort of Jeddo to WashiogiOD,
arrived at Satiny Hook last aveniog. • Her com-
mander was then Intercepted by diepalobes from
ibo Navy. Department directing faiat to proceed
at Hampton Roads, where a vessel would be id
redioeesto receive bisillustriouSfbuloutlandisbpassengers, aod convey them to their destination.
Tbo Roanoke sails for Virginia accordingly this
morning. Tbo Japanese parly appears (o be
equally grati&ed with tbs courtesy and respect
wUh trbicb'ii is treated, aod with tbo novelty of
Its surroundings, Tbo landing atPanams, that,
marvellous business of passing by rail across the
jtPbmus;the ceremonious reception on board ibeUoaboke, and the hospitality prepared for themthere have been alike objects of satisfactionandgtftutadc. The ofßcere express themselves asgreatly pleased with Ibe strangers, whoso man-nersare tbo perfection'of politeness aoddiroitv'

of lh{*."?**& anJ incidents, for--11i#

»»

ap 1c,JlMPot<« r this paper, trillbe read with lively interest—JV. Y. Tinea.
AasivAL or tub Uow Citv rno M tubBact.—Tbo screw steamer Iron City, Cap*. Turner,arrived io port yesterday afitnioon. Sbe arriv*ed at Ibe Senton Sunday, W tarnoferred herfreight and pasßcngers iothe Lady %i O, whicharrived tbo eewe dey. TheFouotain City ao dOntooagoo arrived at Ibe Saul, ibe former trans-

ferring bor freight,while the Utter wilt probably
remain nnlil tbecaeai is open. From presentappearances that will not be opened before the
_ 20ib. Tbo Iron City left on Monday, bringing
down a good load-of passcogers.

A brskemas upon the R>l|road
named Joseph Smith, was ran overby the cars,;
on Saturday, and killed.

Tbo mines are all In a prosperous condition
and are in want ofhands, the copper mines alone
would employ 600 additional miners. apd ;other;
workmen jimcedfatnly.Adcw lode has barn
disooverfld oq tbs Drnce mino location a abort
distance to(be westward Aflbeprcsent workings,"
wbiob'is five feet broad and very rioh.—CV«os..
hevder.
: Cobtjctjoh or NATnAsut. UAfiTfai—Thejary
,ta tbs case of Nathaniel Hariea,’ charged vlih
tbs murder of Melto* Jane Morrlr, od ibe 23d
day of July, 1859, tear Ltmestcnr, Marshall
cor ‘

'•uuiy, whose (rial commenced at MoocdtviHe
o& Monday, bare returned a verdict of guilty ofoiUTder iu tbo first drgreo. Tip jijry was. out
out a abort lime after beariog llio arguments of
ooaooil. Tb* prisonerreceived the enuoduce*
2*Dl of h ‘* <«>» «lUt tbo same stoical 1todrffer-
«J UroOghooi th» ,hM. ftooec.llogfl -! |17,„f

notice to Builders and Contractor!,
"

: «-.,(grMO, blu«-»0.!pn!j,16,)« rniou BUT* Boors?:■Ksawdn^e^ssssa*?-

LATEST .NEWS:!1
TEIEOBAPW >' -■

RECEIVED Af THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
Thlrty-fTinf Congpra'iß—Sixth Bessltm*

' Wisniflcvo!* Cirr, May 11.
Bejutc.—Tbu morning boars were spent in (be

discussion of< jtha .bill for lb© relief of Thornes C.
Were.

Mr. Halo iutroduced a bill for (be relief of Arthur
Edwards aod bb Associates. Head twice and re*
Tetrad.'

uOa motion of Mr. Iverson, Senate took op tbeprl.
rate calendar, hod several bills not objected to were
passed. .

Mr. fiala mbvtd that when Senate adjourn It be
till Afopday, Carried.

Babecqnentlj, Mr. Uaotar moved to postpone the
prirata.calandar to tab* ap the Deficiency bill.

Mr. Latham mured to reconsider the motion to
adjodrn over.

Mr. Uale, inreply to Mr. llemlla, who stated that
very littlehad been dune as yet in Congress, said he.
did,oot thinkthe last three weeks bail been entirely
lost. . There bad been much good done by adjourn*
log over from lime to' time and the proceedings at
Charleston.' He epoke of the Democratic party be*
log broken to pieces,, and said that eome of them
had been bliod intrnments In the bands of Provi-
dence to work out a good remit, like Samson of old,
and it affords an illastretion of the truth of the say*
log inBely-Writ, that God would make the wrath
of map praise him, end theresidue thereof he w»a!d
restrain. That b exactly what hasbeen dona in that
convention.

The motion-to reconsider was withdrawn, and the
Deficiency bill was taken np and passed.

After' executive session,' Senate ‘ adjourned till
Monday.
--JtecijLuXi’tJt.'':;*: Uoate bill' pro-
vtding for carrying out the stipulations nl ihe*<Wfl-ventlon with Paraguay.

Mr. Oroiy reported a bill for a boiporary govero*
tnent for Idaho, and moved that it be recommitted.Mr. Thayer moved to table it.

Mr. Grnif disputed hb right to make the motiorbile he bad the floor.
The Speaker sustained Mr. Grow, who expteinadthe fire territorial bilb which the territoriel com-mittee bad decided to report, and urgedlthem uponthe House. r
After eome debate, Mr. Kellogg offered an amend-

ment authorizing the peoplo or organised territorial
toelect their own officers.

Mr. Thayer moved to table the Idaho bill, which
was carried by 102 agalnal 73.

Air. Grow reported a bill to providefur a tempo-
rary government for Nevada.

Mr. Clark,‘of-filo., moved to strike out Ibe anti-elavorr clause and insert one of a different character.Mr, Grow accepted an amendment from Mr. Kel-logg similar to hb former ooe.
On motion of Mr. Houston the bill was tabled bvV 2 against 74. 9

Air. Grow reported bills to provide temporary gov-
ernments for Aritonla, Dacotab and Chippewa,
which were alsotablcd.

A debate followed on the question of the right ufthe Sooth to carry their slaves to the territories.
Air. Thayer was against organising a governmentwhere there was not 300 white meo. The peoplehave the rightand power to govern themselves, aad

therefore, should be left alone.
Mr. Gooch explained bU flaws as to laghlatioo foi

tbe territories.
Oo motion of Mr. Thayer tbe Chippewa Territorial

bill was tabled.
A communication, was received from the c»tn-mandaoi of Washington Navy Yard, inviting themembers of the UoQie to witness, oo Monday, the

reception of the Japauasa embassy.
Mr. Colfax trusted that baiiness would not be in-

terrupted by adjourning over, merely to witness tbelandingofan embassy.
Mr. Branch regarded it a* a great event io the

commercial, if not In the political, history of the
country, and hence be thougßt that the dey should
be properly observed.

Air. Wasbburne, of 111., said they could ill afford
to lore the time. He waoted to get up the River
and Harbor bill.

Mr. Morris, ofPa., statsd that tbe reception would
be most interesting, and it was doe that the legisla-tive should noite with the executive of the govern-
ment to do honor to tbe embassy who have given
our country the preference for a visit.

Mr. Cox wax opposed to this Japaneso humbng,
Pending tbe question to accept the invitation, theHouseadjourned.

HasBiSQTOit, Aley 10.—The Tribune’s corres-
pondent says : Most serious and important develop,
meats were made before tbe Covode Committee, to-
day.' .Mr. Wendell was celled upon toshow how the130,000 or $40,000, which be hid said bad been ex*
pended in carrying the EagHib Bill through theHouse, bad been applied. HU books were compared
with those of the Bank of Metropolis, which was re-
presented by Mr. Stewart, its book-keeper, and he
proved that tbe money had beoo distributed through
Mr. Bean, of Ohio, clerk in Air. Allen's effiee, in tbe
laat Congress; that Alexander K. Hay, of Peonryl-
vania, a geotleotn of elegaot leisure, well knows to
the iportiojr circles, and the Washington correspond-
entof the New York Express, and Secretary to the
TTni.in end Constitutional Convection, over which
Mr. Crittenden presided, leeeired tbs largest sum for
dlifributloQ, and tbo money was appropriated cxcla-
sivelj to carrying tbe Mil throogb the House.

Mr. Wendell did not deny ihat tan or fifteen thou-
sand dollars bt<J been authorised fur a slogle rate,and admitted that there payments wero mado in ex-
pectation of being remunerated through government
patronage, by which ho haul previously profited to a
Urge extent lie testified tnjbavlug hiddeny Cvn-l'leild'.uftMJldg U.V progress of
(be English till/ tod In reference Jo that subject.

The Senate Committee on Territories met this
morning,aod reached an unexpected conclusion,however, considering previous developments, fiix
members were praieut, and when the question was
put whethertbe boundaries should oe altered as pro-
posed by Air. Gwiu, Mr. Latham voted iu the nega-
tive, thus tiaiog tbe Committee aod preventing an
amendment from being reported. Mr. Latham's
course may affect tbe ultimatedecision iu-tbq Senate,eoJ possibly, carry Kanaa* despite Southern combi-
nation; j

Lord Lyons bad e protracted ioterriew with the
Secretary ofState, to-day, io regard to tbe Sao Juan
affair, ’• It is pretty evident that the matter is not so
easy of Buiutioo as Lord John Russell supposed. Tbe
proposition of the English Government, end tbe final
settlement is as far remote to-day as It was io theloginning. Our Government, as from' the first,
maintaining iti-undlipuled right to the Itleo J. What
new position England may next assume in tbe mat*
ter; we shall probably learn by tbe arrival of the
next steamer.

Naw urk( May ll.—Mr. Connor was aJrsrtired
ix> make a ABc.ibd balloon atesnsloo, yaelar.tay, from
PrfJac* liarJau. • Deiqtiu violent gnat* i.f wind and
rtumoflranrai of bu friend*, ha persisted in allempt-
totf tbe arpensioo, but no sooner bad tbe balloon left
tba gruuod Chao U was dashed with great force
agaioet Concert Salouo, which faces the Garden. Thebasket caught f<>r a tuomeot under the projecting
eare* of lho building, then was boiled egaioetaaky-
Hght with great force. The balloon loitaotlycol,lapsed, and Mr. C. was found on the roof of a build-

physicians, who were immediately summutieil,
ascertained that bis injuries were principally inter-
□at. During the evening be remained insensible,
and expired at 11 o’clock last night. His wife wit-
nessed the casualty, and would probably have shared
the fate of her husband, bad tba ascending power of
the balloon been found sufficient to carry up two
persons, as it was bar intentioo lo attempt a voyage.

New York, May ll.—'The steamship Asia has ar-rived. Her news was anticipated.
A dvices from China state that the rebels bad pen-

etrated the silk districts, end were threatening Loo
Choo. Should this place be tekan, trade with Shang-hai would be annihilated.
. Accounts from Japan ere vary unsatisfactory, aodtherituation of foreigner# i* extremely precarious.

The British vessels before reported sunk by tbe
Chinese on tbe Peibo rirer, era the Dove and
Algerine.

Lord Hnseell stated lo the Commons, oo Friday,
that the government was exertingall its powers to
stop tba trade Jo coolie* between Chinaand Cob*,
and had opened negotiations with Spain.

Kew Yobx, May 11—The American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Mission* held tbeir anni-
versary to-day, Wm. E. Dodge presiding. Tbe
Treasurer report* the receipts last year at nearly
$351,000* and tbe recipta of nioe month* of tbe
present year oearly $214,000. Tbeaffair* of tbe
-'Sdciety are represented'*! encouraging in all diree.
lions.
. flaw Yota, May-11.—& large mvetlog of tbe friends ofGeo. iicu«tot7, Iromallpert* of tbe Union, wts held at lb*
Metropolitan Ifoul (his evening. Tbe lUltlmore end
Chhrleatoo, end all other ooareouooa were repudiated, end
adateiminailoti was txprsaaed that tbs people will make
;tb*lrown Choicefor President.

MfUPtftn, May ll.—Tbe steamboat B. F. Sits,
CapL Phillip?, with IGO passenger* frpth New Or*
leans for Cincinnati, was (sagged and lank 60 mile*
below here, lilt night. Tba boat and cargo aro a
total loss. The following paaseogere aro hoowb to
have been lost: Mra. Jamas V. Lindsay, of Now
Orleans; Mrs. Kate Whitten and son, of Lafayette,
Jod.; Mrs. 11. 0. Neal and dangbter, and Mrs. Wm.
Harris, ofParkcrebtfrg, Vs.; John Paskey, of Illi-
nois; Mrs. Kllogtnab, of lows; Wm. Wilson, of Cin-
cinnati; Charles Alleodan, of Byracuse, Ohio; Frank
and William Eavltf, of Louisiana; a fireman, the
portar and three servants. The officer* and the rest
of the calio passengers were saTtd. '

Boston, May 11.—A Spanish brig, soppoiad tobea slaver, was broagbt into Provideneetown, last eve*
nlng, by Mr. Ilill, second mate of the schooner
ftienti, which fell in with her at sea. - 6be bid alltail set, hut no one was on board of bar. Sha waifarouhed with large qoaolillcs of water, sloe, peas,beaus, bread, fish aod beef. She had also a largo

quantity of lumber from Havana for Afrioa. A re-cslpt on boat-1 bad He worJa "brig Don Juan"
written on it.

II; J , May 11.—IThe tesldence ofj JamesDawalf waa destroyed by fire early this morning,and
the fording chimneys crushed a Bomber of men. Thedead bodies of two men hare been taken from the
roins. Seven or eight persons were badly burned
and bruised, bat it U hoped nenj are fatally Injured.
The property waa Insured for $12,000, buttle Us
exceed* that amouoL

Haamßai,, Mo;, May lI.—A fire broke oat herethis morning, which consumed two entire blocksLoss about $300,000. It Is supposed to have been
Incendiarism, The citizen* have commenced burn-ing all bouses of 111-fame, and great excitement pre-
vails. A large hemp factory was burnt tellMonday.
Loss $25,000. . ,

1, Way ll.—The river Is railing slowly,
With4 feel 10 Inches water in the canal. Weather
clear: Mercury 62*.
/. Dr. Steele, of Sl Louis, was wounded, perhap*
fatally, by the accidental discharge of a pistol io hi*
pocket while going from Frankfort, <-n the ears, tbit
evening. -

. - lUltiuobc, May 11 —We bad a tremendous fain
storm last night. . The rain Li till! railing, though it
i# somewhat abated. There is a great flood on.tba
fails, abd tba streets In the vicinity are oresflpwlog..
It.is feared that doneabove

LKATUEK BBLTJNO, for Machinery, ol'
lb* I>mlMk Unb*l (Mlbar, of all atira, for uU at 26»u 4 g» gt. CUlr atr»at. oiytf J. A 11. PUIUJPfI

MDIA HUBBKK NELTINU, ofall sizes, 2,
datul 4 I)tribu-k. for •*!»•* IL» India llaUxr D«pof,
,ui2ja,.&«im! ut)9 J.ft 11. POUtlPa.

T) UTTER ANl> JiOOS-4 bbu.freih Eggs;
IB 4 tnba do Doitor.CTaUbT »>9 PBQg*LA2E*n,

AND! JLANIMI—OHIO LAWDS, 0 milt
from P.»JV #C* *-r «ol«. - ‘

.ayg B. CPrnßßßTftgQW.il Matin »t.
I^UUAH—7 hhds. N. O.dunr in store andi Ofotttlo-bj . XUWBWaKr firtBOTT ft 00.

Bomio, KuirttSrTitt 2toy.—tt» >u-
limiibttm tbe Conferenceto>dey,»« the fnnsrel
services of BUbo> Waugh.. Before the hoar arrived
for the commencement ofthe service*,, tbe list of Con-
ferences were called nod petition* upon varlona sub-
j«u were presented, 50 of which . were la ftror of,
iad 20 againsta change oflhe slavery role, and two
orthree against Ihcuse of tobacco by Minuter?.
During theproceeding* oflbe earlier part of tbo as-
jioo, the number of spectators bad greatly increared.

Tbo exercises were opened by congregational stag-
log, followed by an eloquent and appropriate prayer
by Ren Dr. Darblo, aod Ibe reading of the ninth
psalm, and fourth chapter of first Coriothlans by Dr.
Peek; and after uniting in another song of praise, tie
venerable Bishop Morris proceeded todeliver a most
Impressive and eloquent sermon on the I*U senior
member of the Board of Bishops. The general theme
of tba discourse was Paul and bis successors.
The discourse was listsned to throughout, with
the individual attention of the andeoce, and
drew forthwiththe silent applanse of tearsfrom many
a hearer. ,Tbe concluding exercises were conducted
by Rev. Peter Cartwright aod consumed the remain*,
der of the session.

Dareorr, May U.—One buoared and fifty-three
gam were fired this evening, on the occasion of the
return of 1-* portion of the Michigan delegation frdm
Charleston. Also a large mass meeting was held to

etpresa approbation of their course in sustaining-
Douglas. ' ■Tbe friends cl Bell aod Brsratt are firing 34 guns
in honor of their nomination.

Suitablearrangements have been made by (he Re-
pnbllcans of tbe Stale and city toreceive tbe New
England and New Turk delegates to the Chicago
Convention upoo the arrive! of a special express
from Nlsgara Pells on Monday noon aod to accom-
pany them to Chicago. b '

Drrnoir, May 11.—The propellor Prairie Stat',
for Ogdensbnrg,with a fnlt cargo of flour, ratfon the
reefs of tbs Straits of Msckloacb, on Wednesday

Jnjrjtind sank Immediately. The crewaod pas-
There are no particulars. !sengeri were

" r i
Sr. Louis, Alay 11.—The river has swelled abool

ten laches io tho past week. It U still risiog very
slowly, with 7 feet 6 Inches water to Cairo. Thefe
is no change io tbe upper*streams. Weather eleir
•’and very warm.

Mtbtbbiqus DisappearAnck. —Late on Wednes-
day evening of last week, Mr. Daniel T. Jonei,
• wealthy citizen of Cambrialowoehip, (hie eoi,
was observed eittiog on fc pile of etone near the
Ebenebarg end Willmore plank-road, end aboqt
ooe mile north of tbe Welk»o Home- He wee
In • stale of helpless intbxictlioo, and his note
was bleeding. Fie has not been seen or heard
of since, although hie familyaod neighbors have
made diligent se&roh for him It is supposed
that be wandered into the iroodo in bis delirious,
and perished from the effects of the oold of Wed-
nesday bight. The mieeiog man has been i
confirmed inebriate for many years. —Johnitotcn
Trxb .

Quack Nostrums.
rPXI R NEW YOKK DAY BOOK sayrX ktb» nuJally of Ueir'VeekfS, Uelr ii;u, Heir
Twutco, Heir Oita, aod lhenuioUrfl*a»a pra£«ratk>oa-»hit!|
•re now befure thepublic ouder such <iXtrav*£aot, hyper*
bollcel end feuteetlc tlllceas wa eea (aradoJ Io ebow wlu>
dow cards, and newspaper be*dies*,M heir prTparetlortej
•rekl) botnbugi ot tbe first wateft their tael merit, when
Ihey poeieee nuy, U, (Let they da bo berm lIOG’d LahJ]
vrtliLK OIL. LAUD OIL, t*WstT OIL. aca-uud end col-
oml, make up,erbou Inb*woUlnt arappeca and wbllefliui;

S*sm bcttlee, thocoaULsl character of tunica; end wtifcu
n* coetly, ■<« baptizedwith eotaa trisyllable term. end

c«axbt *t by verdant yoang end old of both ■«<*« (mh,
'* not tbecharacter ot Prof«e»or Wood’s Uelr Be*tcretl»«
Tbl* s#uU#m»o comes before the World without any '
faintin'* Xilcphloforiatu, or any other artonndlug and!
itarUlorcabtipenuy tantu; be efmply admllwwa I/jir
Rtttoraiict—whet it ei|.nwaas. as* llntor :
•live it arte Buy Prufeesor WJod’e Hair Kr*toraU»e,and'
we you value yuorscalp, aye, your very Lrsine, apply noth j
log «!•«; lor itmay bn ihet youwill yet some woree sob-!
ttaore Ibso laid oil on yoar ctenlaaj. Retkacu
ber. fVood’a Bratoretiv* lur U.-, Hair la tbe Met srtieJeai-
toat.''

It Will, hy Nature’s own Process,
Restore Oiay Hair to the Orlgtoal Color
ttlll loikt EJ«ir GrowooDtld UnJi,
Will r»«tor« tbs Ntlaral Secrtnot*,
W|,| niowtlocca ail Itching,
Will rrCJOTo ailDandraO,
Will cor»*ll«opiljn*-<TrD Bc»M Ot»J.
Will task* lb* Uitr Soft *odGloMf,
Will talk* is* old spatar jotuigagmls,
Will lb* Colorat llatr Iftbid ■»«,Will«!«»)• r**f*o U sad(tnp'lU F«lllt.fSnO i« oavcf (be butToilet Article* lor it* ll*lr yjw in

Mkmtectored bjr O J. WOO!) A toldWhokwle
sod Katail, at«««Uro*d#*7, £•« Toik. aurt il I Market »t .
St. Loot*, Mo.

Sold la Pittitorgb bj Dr o£o U. EfiTeEft, D. L * AU
NISTOC2 A UO.. stid all Drafrglau. |*QO-dly|

H. II • Ryan’s Estate.
* MOURNEDOrTuUNS’ COURTSALEA—L»n TUUUSD4Y, May ITih.lSCj, st M o’clock, 4 m

b# uriaaofao orJ«rof lb* OrphtM’ doart of AJ<e|hrny
cQanty,ied an sdjoaniarat la e*tf*o*of* will ha
»old •( lbs OjUhT My CUE, la tbs city of ftiteburih,u
Ih*prop'fty of 11. Q. RYAN, dmwi

l*l—Tift Lot*ofGroan* oo Atooon. Pitlit'
barfb.caon of wtleb urf'ctfrJ • t«rz* throetury trie*
dx»Mnf, lonnwlyth* «*ldeoeiofII U.
C.l A Lotoi j>l*c*<*ffrwjo<l*ith>ewrihr of Woo! «ud

rrool wi h* tliteiilory brlfk iirfhoat*B<l—By*n’« Bail la#*, oa Virfla4liay( «Dd lb* y nouoj on
•Uth lb*mqo, who the appart*a*fiCM «n trtrtrd4.o—* lotofOroaadoa f.rTj »treet,witb* double 'oar4>orr hiutbetiding,occaptrd by tt'udrcp *Whiling.

6tb—l Lrli»t Uroaad, carnrr of Cr*ig sod Lvcckti*,Al)*«t.er,y City, wub • »fuiy iraai* tMHioj ( ,r ahcoi
e*gt.l r j-.int

nib—s Tim»Uc farm, la Oi.t • UwnUp, cont*lj,h,f 117
•naa, wc.re rr (-*•, wttb t—>> .Uhl »<*,
iWtt UobM, -rcuard.»Ui*>*rd, Sc,.U*oil t'itliiceU(nlog toil Oaa. rtj,ri..u* nt tbsruopart*aar t»cUHoart at tbe of ilu.-h.-lr a Palmar, at or-n«jt,Sc-,Nu SJ V>f.b atra»t, aod w l J 11 faaa.No ?1
P«ti<tsjlT«oie Svrboa.

Bj virtuaof aucnUr tf tha Orphan*’Court,at
ih*nm tl<c« nod pUr», win UxOirwl that nagulAcaut
probity on hpiluf Hilt,Kratr** toaoahip, Jotog the
r«*hl«et« of A-iam Rtioataao, E»>] ,caD»aluld< Eight aeraa,
Wflb ah alefaa< and coßwarultolul«oatory Bi Ick Maotloo,Truant {iouaa,Bt4t>la, Dot houa*. Ar, Ac, and •»!) *ur.%<<\
with Emit, locJudiug gr*p«*tft ibobaal TailtilM.

Fwf a tall.l»aofj>lU*o ptororo baud tula aa ato»aT*ru,i ot »ibtltaral aoit mat* ► aswo at Mia.
JOH.'t j Attroneu.
J U. FAAh,

AA(Ciuiitrati>r« of f| U h}«n.

JyTOTiorjlA'KK E'f and

13 fifTH HTHEET.

'v & i). huqus,

Opened thia morirnip a large maortment «>l
Fauoj Summer Silka which they offer nt 75c,
worth $1 <KI.

Also, n lar£« lot of Silks for Alleges at 7
North $l,OO.

Tobacco a'Ah uiuak.s-
U<i>* Si at.d 11* I. W I'H.Wj'i Ti.b*«o;

IS do ti tod Um Uumll *Uobluwu'i |ol.*er,.;,lo do fr*4uJ im Woi M.*lr*ni*i dj
U<U J.> um(*d biioja and IU« it..

1?V» imlly l-«Xr« I'iue A|'pla do
2S kt>g« 0 twli{ ,i„
10 do Plluburgb Plug d >
».“• biifili 0n« »ud l»rjr *" j,,
!• firv-M do do lu Cdoz.4ol 12di.t. l>oxfc,

linti.l*oora»«uCU4i«,
| ,j WATT k WILSON,N»> im»t

MULAhbbS—200 bids. N. O. filulassee ia
<-*« <oop«r»|e; CO bllr choice ftyrapa;

fcUUaßfi—Prims n. O Buyer#, In tt.ds *nJ t,M«; Oruib-*d, Palveiized euJ Rrfioed Bags/*, lu harrele.
TfAS—rioesod Exit* Yoaug flysoottil CMuog. Inthem

belfcbim end Quarter cheats.
SUNDRIES—IO di r B,oon>c lOdoz Tnfce; FO d. z. Duchetc100bble. h*o.lSail; ID do*. Zioc TOa«bb.j*rdr,l(>o

boieeMrcuUdSoapa. .
BACON—7 taika plainliars*; Sllercaeß.O I]*(u«r-lo'ho

Ibt 814st, Bhould»rtM.<t Jowk 2.0C0 li»a. 8.0. Dried
Deaf

FLOUR—2iO bble fur* Family and Per.cv Brand for tale
t'V BECK A LiZKAK, JSILiberty street,

Qumuky produce—
O 100 boehelf cbolra yellow Ear Com;

WW jmrmdecountry Lent;
IOOQ do da £ideeebd fibcnlJrrr,ft bble. fi«b 8011-Botlrr;

' k*K» end 8 Jare fr«b packed Cutler;
2(0 boahele Dried Apple*; '

100 da iVbIM Beebe;
l'iMile Kf ge, I

Jnet.rac'd aud l«r«•!« by JAS. A. TKTZEK,
corner Market sod flntetr«et*,clONSIONMENTS—-

*I2 I’bUrbalro Dried ftpptti;
4 il.* Mepte IJgfer,
1 fox do do lo etke»;
9 !.’*» Ko 1 Urdi

10 do packed Hatter,2ft kbit. ConntlliTllioCement,
f .reale by myll W ITr ft WIL?OM,

PRODUCE
~

116 liQtbol* Potato**,
lo barren fr««b MejButter,

v 60 do Dry Apple*.
2000 Ibe assorted Bacon,

In nor*andfor mo by QBAFP A VAN fIORDIiR.
VERY COMPLETE STOCK. uP ALL

ETND3 OP bur QOOD3

Now open aad Belling very low.
COAKSON I/>Vfl, T 4 Market itml.

QUO T 0 0 N &iOjaat opened, a varietyof SHOT GUNS, atitcb, togeth-
er withonr nintl variety, mekea oar stock (be meet rxten-
•lre In the city. They ereoffered at very lew price*.

CARTWRIGHT k YOUNG,
injs No. 80 Wood street.

BACON—200 U ltu«. well cured tiideft;
3000 do do Bboold«rr,

10WO do do. Hama;
1000 do angar cored do
8000 dj do BaoL

OiyO BICK 4 UZBAK.

ORANGKH AND LESIONS.-
400 b>in Mmltia Oncgn,
3 0 do do Luuunt, to an Ire tod Lr tateliy

HkV&IKK * ANDLrtbOff.
my 10 No 3> Wood it., <ppo»tl*Bt. Uharlea
ina half bbls. lake herring]J. wv/ tO do do do - Hblla I'Uh,
ISlOlMpaclioo, io itoreio<l f-r »»)• by
mylO J. H tfAWfIgLDkOO-UttUa—r Wood,.

SOUAH—7 lihz*. .Sugar in atoro and for
nil |,y UITCIIOOOU, U'OHKKftY A 00,

my io 123gaa>o4 and 161 y»r» ata. j

Maryland lime.-so bti». en™
Wbilt U»ryt«nJ Uqj»Ju»l rac'd and (or talaby

mylO IlkNtnr 11. QOLUNB.

WINTER WHEAT FLOUR—I2OO bbls.l
cbolrt Wtilto Wbmt F»tuUy Plcor lo •loj«anJtor

McQANG * ANJKR. J'.*i t<«co*f «trw<t.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
COMMIITIai'OF AKBir&AiIOB JOE UITI JtTME.

„ Jun pui, Jr*T.P.1 tu»wt RoimwT,
Baum I B»«f« Oiisi

PI TTSBirRon nABK£TS,
[Ki-iWledexpecUillyfor th*DiUshurgh Gazette.)

tisimi . Pittskjmh, aiTT*n*T, Mar 12,100.
lr*a«*ctiooi lafluor ymuidwj wtrancmia »,

uuprlnf(ima ia DMli»rK.d, Tt>« folkr»to*ara tbatala.:fiopM. | Extra | B k. Eva, I Fancy,
6.woes CO 6 15 C 50

» 65
0 00
E> M ■—a.io@a t& —-

100 Lbla from etor*.,
70 do do
W do do ..

4*) do do
'176 do do ..

2* do do
..

67 do ili> .

.140 d. do
..

120 do do
..

76 do ,»o ..

63 do do
..

43 do Jo „

*6 do do
70 doBt. LoDi*.,_M

800 drsprlu* w*» | b 676 690
GRAIN—B*Ir* ou wharfof 600 boch oat* at tVC |OO

1 tub do from «:or» at 40. 150 do do at '46; 60 do do at44. Oonu aalcaoa wharfut 142 boah car at 60.
. J. .

S. HTSa, “ I9 l>bla No 3 nackoral, larga, at $12.50; 20hfbtdi do at $1 la bbU No I herring at $6; 10 do
dowhltftfUb at $5.00,••• hf btdtUka herringaISI,M: 8 do
do troat at $6; 400 lb* codflch at $4 25ft 100Ota.

BACON—galea 1000 Du abanlJeraat 8; 4600 do at 7?4as '6000do aldm aI9Ji«»J4; 4700 do banuatIX*4@l2>« 1.3
tea doat 6 bbde at 8 for aboaldara, 10for udae,etuf )l
kfbarna; 2yoo ftacotmtrj ban* tt9jZ

.

< 2?-L”2*-!W##lw ***■ u»a cltj trad* at Htf* 10do
•l *4?£ 80 do Bt ,6; 76 ik« do at 14U^16.SoOAtt-Wr* 25 hhdi to cllj trade at 8?;; 6 do do at 8»;25 dodoat SJJ29-DRIED RKDlT—Peacboa her*adraoced ft btub;

M 2O do applM at $1,60.
BloX<ARBEd—Bale* 49 Uds at 49&50.CItRESE—Sale* 60 t>i» W fL at 10.

. jJpTTBR—S«Iit 6 btlc roll at 13.
lw Md« homed, Plttabnrgb, at «7
J'alo* 12d<a extra at $3 kt das.

SYRUP-HalM 6 bid* BaltltoonTiat Wx",t s‘i
Mo_6 tee at -

t 60
6 94 « 05 6 65

... 5 40 660 fl 00 080

... 6(0 b9O 0 (0
•• 6 90 0 16
•- 6,76<5-6,«0

t Jmo" W«« »(netuv; "
"

■t
*,W" Loot*' :|lla »l $1,26; sdo Uarj

■U»
B^~3a1<,, 100 tU,h M - 50 do t, *ttn

P£K&—hale* i jon ojiJlinj«»t fio ft too

nUNKTAUV AND-con its SBCIAl4.

cb««fa* ifS Ut 7 B «*‘ “-Floori* doll, without to;
? “2** |5,74@5,W

I’r,c*l dfo0P, n*.; »ha detuod 4 local. .
* "”“'1“ : -^c „J 4J;

cLTn
‘ TnriiVI,“J «.li| DC ,18.„S££ E ’ 4r» "«*■» »J~rt

WhUk; unchanged an.l doll
Sag«ritevly»t;j<ctorfaU>f.tr.
MoInMM ijocb.oM.ljpHmo rebelled 46e.Coffee doll at !2jj(irl3Jie
Pplrlt* Terpentine u telling at «o<i?4lBt*bt New York }*©?„' pnnlam.

Cor“ »c-d*y »u Heady, with a tolerably Arm{sss "■ippioi i"'i»itj. AbooiiCO.OOO Inuu were void at 62c for canalaffoar. 626553.- f.»k/t.M o,£*": &O,^SI K C for rejected. Thewb«tm,£
i“i* “ k S? 1

flln“ wja •«!»•, with ulea of No 1atlUl in More si,o9@l,io for No 2 loatore.aod««iat nfti^aV ***• Brf*t ba,k 0< ,he nIM Of No 24t *V* la' ,l0•, •* **• *l«» there ware bnjera at thatptk-e. The k.onr market waa a shade eaater, and in couae--1 awn?.0"* B
j * rn' *-’ pi (mounting toabont

f'tr *° cbolCT «pr.ogextrasf*1 W; J-firf tor low grad* togwj Spring Hiper,and tS.BJ*Iur wtiiio wint*r -xtra. ( Oale wtra wore ertlTd and roukul•Mfer.talM being u.».i« al 2le to Hora. Eye io belter tor-ply, end telling at Barlfljquiet at 7lUe for KoiM-Hd***, H *sh *' nf» llmltad, at iSc. Poovfatou qntal-

firm,aith talre if prime leafat 10?£-{Chicago Pre«.
To«I i!.4Betiil. far Reelnrn exchange UxJey wa« particular-!Skl?£P'*I* <1 Nu * Y*»fk b,1, » toU vu the atreet at Jupremium. The Banker, ere Hill mIIImm•>k t*» «*•»!-. t*4t only to taeir coacoroer* i?cme of to»m ;bed o pay I‘., par caul, to cuwt thedemand. Cnrrtney 1.Io fair aupply, with a good (Cbic. Preee.

IwpomlpßCiroad
• i F‘ ®4Jt R B—3 «l# r*g«, Chadwick A ion; 14do d.»
Mo.tUbd 19 Imji, paper, J U Perkin.;tit «,a do tntia. lit-bWoire A ■’VdoOtoo; 24 do bt‘t« J PiotdtT', 8 e oil. wII Byram; 3rolU Uuh-r, O H..ftaiott; 7 aka d epplre.Draff A Vangorder,SbbUegg*.boitvt, d r UcCoißtia k

PR
, f 1 Pf 1 “ugloe, l •<« mill frame 2caat IronbKkr, 1 cirudar 4 bu, i .met Iron. Bark ALarfar; 3 carticaltlo,Jooai A7 bn ware, 4 aett ao«th». 4 pipe*. 6 Uila do. 14 Jutoro'ponipa, Waldiin, Ueiokv A Ejin; | tpj hardware, W Brad•n.w; 3bi-la »be. 1 b* c .rd,. D E.aua; l ba goda. zao

H
D
r
, |°^.,’irr r U Wt>u ': 24 ,k * mn,i !•** UctYhlDMy.Hare A eo, 10 force pump., 6 tioka, Uafflu A Old; 4 bxaaVd**”.**!* * " A "" bta tbaewo,Acdmaa A Finney; lot of foroitote, 0 Taylor; Wbbla RoarKodgcra A Dilwortb. 3 Ldl. cbaire. 3 do r*kera, 1 fibrairctkl, ** f W*lb»r 13 bsa cbeeeetaibf lbl« Aib. I! ll Ooilioa,S bdlepa(>cr, J W Granon; 2 bbi*1 nujra vfg(,«iai(on A Keigorr, 14 J Bftnmh

ta. 16 do. Pmttb A Trlmhla,! caaee hardware. Park, dcCurdy A co; 1 l x leather, G AmUrvon; 2 t.aaoid ct«M>A Bradley; 4 emt LUe, lhido Fleming A ao0 3rk* acraji«T.n, J IfiodA cm 9 carboya. J Irwin; IB t-U* pearla, Ju.lreil AfU ; i LbU «rap iron. Zug A P.iulrr, 2 hi, atanh.id do cbreae, 15 Uearieton, 7 aka paaria, U>kewe|i. pMr« Ac« 1 c»roi oeta, Le th A Hntchiowso; 3 bbla batter, OrarfA \ •naord.r; 1 r.iriptmlor, a D Balia; 2 bxa HeoOr, J KLieorkba, 6 b'-lado, J 0 Herr, 1 ha batter, | btl do. J Afeiztr; 1 bbi flaUerd, W B BaytUm; 1 lot old mi Lai flail AJWr; care »h-p, A Crewlord A rtr 2 »t«ra, J Uc K*o«i -
2 kgt bojur, 2 bUe et«J. t bag,2 bbla teem, SbrtTer A t>fl
woiib: 76»ka W Cftencer, 8 amt bbla, Alwail,L*a

, A cj, 3 bbla batter, it Peat. BJu 0,1, J Uendaraoa A bro-,; 2 txe herdwaie. i Irotrn «e. Ltppen-cti A co; 21 bdla
paper. VV fl U«»»n; 4S taa ch.aae, J 1)Canfield; 10 do do J
Jtow; I bx. A |,>t b b Inrottora, f Spradey; 5 ironLipfoaui.it A Barr; fl ionji acrep Iron, Jonea, Boyd Mr •: 44 I di*rbtiraioff. 2 do cana, B G idflard; 4 eat ale tbU1 bl bbla bhodM A Vcrner; 3 do, G W Smith

Import! by atver.
WUKEUNG, |*r Ch*r .it—l bcrao, R«J Lyoo Uottl- JW

p»p*r. B U r#lag,t»r , I.S *k« euro, J A Feti*r 9 bblihu.A.f’bliKfu; $ bbdi tc-bacca, .1 Orter. I,do, J A kl»ian*, IH.. b' kl.graw- 2 Jo, .1 W Tajlor. & Jo. Ct g» wo-J Ularfco Aro; Ut lit* • brick. Bryce, RicbaiJa Ao», 3 btl* l«0 . J 6o |.kg», L»ooia
bl I.'HHS frrClaia P->e-|U 1»*1 pip*, A. WM-la *tiu Mtfi. u,*, A ui*«; k* U* battp, Uc».

A ji>. 3 U* 4 hiJta. 5 eke t.ilatUi,100 bbt* flour, Clark* Aca i!i td*'» m !*■*,T 11 N*Un * co; 6 bxs f&bacccu, Ifo.k A
»3bM* d'aciey, foraytb k a>7 «fl tuna «».Graff, 0«ootu Or;

rtC'il lA. par J W (lailaao—o24 bbUfloor, 2< l.|#b.mt>Cluka A «i &»d hSJ*«, Watt ft Wilson 131 <lo w Bryaai!Mjjraco Jo, 4 bdl*aad-llslms, J Y McUaibhu; 8> dodo
J H IK-CW- i*-0 dod* 0 RU»i\ 6ikbit laud,MiKt* t
11 104, 16 l.Li* {four, J IlcOrew.

m\ICU NEWS)
Tl»*r-* «•* tat littla dolog ou <b* *baif jeatarJar.

V trigtit* cuolluu. boat* Mparioora greatdiffl-
Cniiy lu (.lifting up atrip. Kflrt o'cKvck taat aveafos(b«i» <*are lent ..t waUi lu Itia cbaaot.l by tb* plot»»wk, auJ riling. Tberv l* Ouw w.Ur enough for cual<K«ta to fat not, quit*a puftibar of which *lll I«»t*for lb*twinoa Baikal* i*1o» 10-Jay. It la snpposad (bat tb.r*

about7ft or 100 pair* abur* Iba J*cu* No l auJ No 2awaillogibeir rbaoc* to |a( ibroogh It.# Unrfca, aa th«r* la®“L yet, vatrf eiinugb loadult ul(ball patting bT*r lb*4am* with aalaly,
*

ll (a hardly puarihle I.* enu»«.y a correct l.lt-a of lb* can-ll-
ti-.b of iba Ul»o«trl—it U a-> t>«l fo, boating poi pom. b#-adra li>wu**i ul watet, 14-ai*Lai# many *uae* lo •uruunlcr*u-J atut.l

Tb»Kind (ruin tbatoulhweaver? itruog yattirJay.toro-
ISitlUn boat** alt ru* up*tr.a>u ll raioed t,K »n boor orl*b lieu>oadou*!y. Dutll.f to* h*l*btif iba wlu*laU*io.

. »l«mer WarKa Kt- caui* caulloUaly abieaai of p».rt*bJ floaliy catun luaairly, tbuu*b lb* «*«<■ «*««• kG or CO
r*t l.l*b, ai.J aba w*a aw.jnj | u ,„J f,u wltb t*r«IB„- toi.a
*bJ *r. at lapulitjr.

Mbt-our laat.-tba.lubn I Ite*. Atlr . Q!a and Sir WlUUtnWalla a anltrd The «.ih*c arilrat* aia—U*tr« mdttau.AtiMLnit, p,nmark. D. K«o * and Uaaultal City, ttomlb* Uppar UU«Jialp|>t; |s u R,|»o< i »0 j N bW WarKarfU.fruw Ui>a..uiin*«r. b.arll. l«om P*mU. aod BeuLavla, liomfooutphle Tba I'eouiatk tiuufbl IU AST pack*
Thar* loll—Gl»Jlai <>t auJ Impeiial, for Na* Otlaan*—otaj bap a lIUlu too d*«ply Ijao.*; Ua»ta*«rdUta for HiPaul. *lth atooiWiatotrip; WbitoCtoud, rlrrrwllba *ny tool It Ip,and other boats—St UmU l>etu.
Th.follo.lu, tiemaar* from tho Olntlonatl Comcumtalof Priday:
Tb* llary Cook la atiut-uuod for Pi Übcirab 10-ourro*...TNh.r tbc u.ody Ptl.u la Tb.Clipta, dipiru forParkaraborf, Wbenllnpand Ptil.borfh lo~lay.al noon. Tto

B,P. Hibbard iaadroriUtd frr Pituturgb 10-oorrow._tfliBHTaLE —Tha Uaatiofa drpartad for Plrtabtu-ab ou iba
.lh, together with the rockot for tit Loola.

Uern tbaOhio it ruMiogtlowly, «(tb ruly Hrafnat ia lbsciiaDaltaal digbL Tba Onmbrriaod la also follia* wtUi S
f*4t*c«nt on Uarptth ahoala. Tba lort-r Ob tola fallioc,
Tltb tan frat oa ibaahoataat bar*. Tba foUMppi i* alatlao-
ary, *Ub 8 feel from Mt. to Cairo To* Mia-cri ia
falling aiowly. Tb* Illlonli t« Ulilog, »lth a f.lr *Un of
water.thn>ngh to La*sll*.

Staamboai
AKBIVfcU. j

Talagraph, BrowtltTillt:
Ji;<T*r*OQ,Orowoafllltt;
Col. Bajard. KUiahetU, |
Chavnlt, Wbwlloe; [

U Uafplatar.
OKI'ARTKB.'

Telegraph, Orowasrtlle;
defftrson, brownsTtllo;Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;
Cheroll, Wheeling;

Sh. n*ngo, St. Louie3 W H«llmaa, r>t bottle; |Clara Poo, MlMtttrl ltiv*r;j
Biyer—

Telegraphic Narhaia.
Biw You, May ll.—Floor opaoad doll, aod connoD

gradriwaro ralbrraaay.eloamg steady tlyaafordaCanrlctt;
demaad mainly lot tbaaaitaru atid total trada, *uh aotita
littlaboaiorts dolog fir aiport; aalaa 11,400 bblaatt&.&d
for.aopartta'a; J/i,40^5 50 foreidado; form-
pad waatatn; 5&,4m3,80 for common to toad iotaaxtxad*;for shipping brand*of axtra B. UO.Floor fA.tOnJ7.W. E)a Floor qoieL Cora Uaal ateadr at
F 3 To®.iBo, WhUky T2J<@Oi boyars generally aovitllbg
to pay Otar 22>4cao'>. Onlya taodermU export Artoatid fedWacal,ftDd pricedrole lb fayor of boym"; daotodfor tbabomatrada also modaratiT aalaaSOOO oosb WbltaMtebigafl'
al $1,75; baodiotno Radas at 11,20, btiih llilwaokea
Cloti s| 6lOO both fair Chicago Spring st ilus,
Rya QQi«( botsteady. BarleyJUait doll and nominal. Corarolt* firm,and WesurnAUx&d in t). |«k demtbd for export,
at 18. Oats qolet«t 4:@43. Wool Is qolst, and market iofarorof boyms; tales of bOO tales Ca(« changed baode at
ats29. Pork held wlib more firtnneea, which materially
checks the demand. Coflaelt . Uolaaees la la
moderateraquea; aale* 800 l>bTs N. O.atfiO; 60 bhdsCuba
bloKOTadoatSl. £a tan
fldlrablydaprMßodthemaiVet; boldcra oowllllng to sob-
ml| to any reduc'loo, wUUo boyeiw-refosa operating coirs*
a oioceaMoD from preTlcoa prteta be marie; sales ilmlted.
Tobacco qo|st-

CtxpiHßATl.May 11.—Flour U In goo>! demand for high
g;»lM; aalaa 87W) bbt* at J5.7f @0.!o for Talr toehl.a extra;
sopetiluadal) at |fi.6C<sb,co. Wblaky firm and in dsmand
atlH. All atUchs of i'rpklelotis are held firmly at fallprice*, bot buy era* ylawrfarebelow tb we&fael'sn; onlblog
wu done. G rocerles tioehabgad am) qolst. Wheal Ingood
demand at fall prices; prim* red sVm{s|l CS; prime while
$1,40@U3, tod Spring Oaufirro at <4. l)«r-
-lay in gooddemand al6«(Vii36. Hya want- dat M@»6. TheAlopey market Is modsretcly «a»y. Bxcbang* It in battar
supply end the tuarkat ea*y ,al J 4 per ce&l-prcminmfbraaaurn.

Pfliuncirou, May ll.—Floorrury doll. Wheat booyanh
ekl« 18,0(4)tuiheU; red |!,4tl; wblta Jl,6Com6i. Corn la
•taady; yollow - Protistoba araacitra. UossPork
<18,76; prime tie. IAtJ iltady at whl»k* U
kteady at

' : 71

IHiTJXOBk, May l! —Floor l«*dult, witha dfctialog ten-
dency; Howard street $0,26. Wheat doll and dsclload 6c;
whlta sl/0®1.65; red sl,Do<git,4o. Cora bnoyaol at 76@
77 for white,aod7<o’ii fir jalfow. Prnrialona: qootallona
firm bot ncchtogMl. Whisky steady al %!.

IB£9. Baltimore end Ohio Bnilroad Co., 1819.
rpriu bai.timokk trcrangsrcaac
Xoiiio m».m)ADOuaPAWvSM*S' iiut

era bow iTcparod to reoirsan.l forwardMarobandlsaoniai
tbroogh till*nflading t**audfn*m ,

PlttaburKlt and thfoKkilirnDlilu,
lUtaa gnaraoisH) to be squally farural.!# with those ol

theP.onay l**ula tUll Road Oo , drany other line.
Fur IrtforwUHio aa torates, f*cUltl*e, atfo, afo n appltA-

tlon may ha mida by latter or lb parton to allbar uf lbs
andarsigbed agents:

ft tBOSTON, Uoere Poll or,cor. SUiaand Waahlngtsnata.
•• NkW VOEH, 0. W. Parrril, 329 Bruadray,abora (be

ftafor llonaa.
•* PUfI^ADKLPDIft,CutbuDU ft Ouslok, coriUf Otcadaud Gb«ry streau.
M "* Col. Bally,cor. HlUb and Cbstantsta.
** BAI.TIUORB, J.T.KngUnd.CamdenSuttnB ,
• 1-irrpBUCQH, W. J. Johnston, Übmtyrtreat,ocuo.alia Pana'a Railroad PaaaaagrrDapou '

4GP Parllcntar aUantlob cf martbaoa, manofacltranand alitppoi• generally,'ol PiUttoiil*, fttlrgbany City andilduliy.tacalledtothafadlitluor this Uew SmtUtlnm-Ibeif patronaia and fsrora are r»apectfnlly aoUdUd. • HENRY D. IdBARS,TalOrtf Onxiikl Freight Agent 8 ft O,R. bTop,

iWDIAKUBBKH tsl>o I'eetof the
Butcn Balling Co*• meanlacfon, aoltablafor hydrant,

i engine and Incomotlr# purpoant to, »ale,'mth all tbe
nfeataaryhrasa fittings, •*>sand fidl'foCWr at -

Livingston,

COPELAND & CO
Proprietors;
' SIiNUFACIUttK

Fairbanks* patent pj
STOCK, UAY, GRAIN, ORt,OOAU

*IU» UoUUog Levaror without;Inn or
to lb*MD»n Oountor £c*lm bq4 Bolbucm.

AISO, |b«7 «r* lb* PaUQtoM And oolj Utnotaetorwa of th« urtftlt*
AND LATCIIBS fur right or left hand doore,of araryilra and varioc
PUNT MILLS, CORN MILLS and SIIKLLBR&, BACBAGE CUTTEM
OATH uJi BQUTTEB HINGES, BED OASTOBB. AXLE PULLIE3, V
*c, togalharwith rrery rirtoty of M>He*tl>C>itlon»od ftmiMllo li

Sptnai .
LAKE fI'PKRIUH COPPKtt tJIIX

SMELTING w o itu e.
PITTSBDItUU.

, PABK, U CURDT ft CO.,
MkNUi'AOTUKEKS OF till BATHINO,

fiRAZLKHa’ tod BOLT OUPPEtt, PRESSED' COP
PER BOTTOMS, fUtand suit Oolb>eu, Spelter Piddar, An,
Alan, liupurtart and Doatera InMETALS, TIN PLATE
rfIIEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Ootiatantlj on hand, Tinman's
Uat lilnra and TWa.

U9 Aral aad 130 Second tfreet,
Plttibnrghi Paana.

•Especial ordera ofOvppar cut to an* desiradptturatnySudAwtjT
,

. • >

to Coufotalono aod Bxperlcnco of a
Victim.

and as a warn-'
[njgrfrnm .Vrn»*

I£UC«iiflog •Q<l* csntfuu U» ji>uuj{u!S? . ——.
out Dtlili'y, Prmtfvrt Dtcat, At, m • coo?

_t<*rly«rn>r« »opt»Jjlog •Übawm* Mat tti* Jfatijruft Bj ••offerer from ita*boTßC*o#*«*J<roaiu.oj|.-i
(-(•[>o«ltlou KDdqQackvry

Biogla coplm {anil*}fr*») oo recaJflog « tii»t-D*ii Ko-~*rl,u? ttjeaddrtMi'f tboapiilkinit. A'WrfM N-THaNIBL MAYfAfE, E«rj , Badford, Kloga Couoif.Neir
”!?*• ■ aplftdtwaoP

DrOVA dAGAJCTIC
rNS EC T I 3 OWD K n.EJTEBUISATES bed buos, BOACBES, TICSi- AST’S, OABDXS ISSXCTSt ds.
•3-Tt contain* to PoUon.

L VOX'S MAGNETIC PILLS
ARE CERTAIN. DEATH TO RATS AND MICE,

«pIQ-3md.it> Etefy where."VA
JOHN COCHKAN at U HU.

■JjniTicrcUMo/
Iron Hainan, Iroa Vaaltat Vault Upon

Window ghnlltn, Window. Ctiardi, it..
Sot. 01 Acotmd Slrttland Third Strut,

(Uotww>o Woodeud Uerku,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,o*i. CO band a variety of ea*Pattern*, fancy end ptai
*ai table fur all porpoeea. Particular atUutlou paid to tritadns Grave LoU. d,,pa t t .boot m-tlre.

EB «UA3HIftT OKU,
oiim is

STRAW DOHSET9 AuDSONNET BTbBONS, ’

FLOWERS, Ac
NO S 3 MARKET STREET,

PITTSOUUUa
rfAIH BOAD SPIES COMPANY,

Joaeph Dj W. C.Bldwal]
iSuueuort to FurUr, Bolfett

MxnoracTCßiaa
RAH, ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SpIKES.
Corner of Water Streetand Cherry alley,

anlttyrffc PITTSIHHUI ft, PKNN’A
Mcif'kti-UH: at co.

Kurwardiog soil Coraminion Mrrdiaah,
And Agents fur the sale cl Pittsburgh Manu-

faoiaraa. and order* for LEAD, BIDES,BE&IP, PRODUCR, Ac-, ar-Hdlcd. Prompt atten-
tion to receiving aod forwarding.

No. 48 Commercial Sltr.et, St. Couli
anSS^lf

N- HOLMES <*. SONS,
baauaa m

Poreijn and UajMalie Bills oi lietungi
CERTIFICATES op DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
'NO- AT AUBRET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.C£.&>ilectic ot made on alltba principaltitle. through

not the ante* apTl-Aly
VV E Y M A N Oc e> ON .

Uanatactorer*and Duster* toall fcJnlfrGf
TOBACCO. BNDPP AND CIOABB

AND
LEAP TOBACCO,

tsni' t>J Sirz:tand DiontondAlley,
f ITTSRURGH. Pa

J SCOTT, Deotlst,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

t>7 I/t Wsi. a Wart, Nu. 2TS F.-oa itrsct, (tuntb ridi
tI.UJ Au.t at.4.T« H*al

rtSßc* ll'-or* (ruot 9 a m liU **■ k.

e H. A C. P. MARKLB.
PAPER MANDFACTUBRRS

AcdDealtnln
BJOK, PRIM, CAP, LtrTEa AND ALL KINDS Of
W RAPPING £» A. P E R.

B«tsr eau>*«i from No 27 Wood ttreat to No. 33ScniihdtM
Street, Plrtatnr|b, Pa.

or Trad* for Rags.

JOBtf 8. LBfJ,
I'l E H C IXA NTTA 1 I,Q B

No. sq aarkattt., Ptitabargb.
A good assortment of Cloths, CASsrvERZB,

VcsttßQt, Cairnat, and all good* soluble for gantltnua**
'aar.Jtut received.
WOrtm promiJl,»lUJ, 1. It» lattat .t,l<aol tb.art.
mra'lydfc

Pittsburgh Steel Works,
14* »0 JO*** ~~ JIIBR L- *or».~ W.«'CBUOOB*JONEB, BOYD dc COn

Uaocfeotnrrraof
[J A S T STEEL

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPKiNtr AJSJJ_) AXLES,

Corner Ro&b and First Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.
».r. *•(*•*. n«* iaiaiv...^_.—...nairu Bioiioaa,Lai* of Pllubargh. PliltaJelphb
PiTTSBUHUII COnniSSION lIUC'AE.

WALKER A BARRETS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Agent* for lb* Bat* of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED GOODS,

Coal Oils andother Merchandise,
No 160 Pearl Street,

NK "W YORK.
i ilidtcd, to vhtab properpenoaal *

»qtioo be g»»en, *od proceed*promptly remitted.

i. Rrfea, Richard* A OoJMem*.John Black A 00,
Alexander Slog, E*q ,| “ HcK*» A Brother,i. Adams Macklln A Co. Wilson ABrain*, N. 7.

:lyd
FUKKKSN EXOLIAJNG-E.

aianxßiLLS brawn by
Dirnc&n, Biisanui *. ca.,

OH THB UHIOH BANK, LONDON, IN 60116 OJ ONB
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

AUo,Bfllaon the principal cities and towns of Prato
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Bustsand other Europe*
“fate* coomntly on handand for cal*by

Wtt. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,Banfcora, Wood atrest, cornet of gblrd.
IB.C. a

WITBI4W ftODQLiSS ymfiK |iti n

bobisson, aims 4 biukbs,
i roOBDKBI AEKD MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON "WORK S,
Pittsburgh, Pennn

Ofle«i 80. 91 ntrkit (trait* .'

' UancStciwraall klnda of Staam Engiowand Hillklacbio
My; Caatinga,Railroad Work,Steam fioflai *andflbect Iron
Work.

Jobbing rod Impairingdon* op ihortnoUco. Bir2Wj-dfc
HKNKY H. CXJIOjINB,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
- ANDWQODKSALB DRALES IN

Cheese. Battery Seerle.B'Uh,
And Prodoc* QroertUy,

di*t It*. at Wheat Stmt, foftturg*
a bloodluss tiosoeyii!

1,000,000 BOXES BOLD OP

This enormous quanlit;ol* this InY&Io&ble
Remedy baabeen purchased by elUxana of tba United States

tbashort,time It ha* bean beltre the pubUc. Tba
reseoo for this attriiofJinaryeaccaasia slmplyln ibaactna)

Unlb and rains of tbs artlel*. No «tte boy* <b« &1 AUNET
10 PLASTER withoutbecoming lu friend. Itperform* si)
thatIt prouiLad, and cart Ira with It Its own toccmm*nd*>
Uoo. Truly tbl* Isa rl.tory—pucsfal aod blaodleta—bat
w* ballart not less gtortooa thantla trltrmphgof war, with
It*carnaga and desolation.

The UAONCTIO PIaASTER la tiddoabtedly tba Qraatwl
fitranglbanar aod Palo Lastrcyar thftA Suienc* bat jetdla-
cqrafad. Ifyuu pot this Plasteranywhere, Ifpain U there
thePlaster will slick tbers until tba pain haa sen tabad
The pUstar magnatleae tba paiaaway, sad

PAIM CANNOT EXIST WUEBI TIUS PLASTER
IB APPLIED.

ftahomatuar, Luiansae, HUOnaea, OabilUy, Nanonsaaa
Naaratga, Uyspepala, Cosgha, and Colds, Paine and Acker
ofevery kind, down even to Gurus,are imaudiaftfyrfeftowd
and, wrlih aliUUpatieoee.firmaarwfly ewe/, by the magb
cal lofloeuea of the AIAGNETIG PLASTER. It la sbeslm-

pleat,surest, safost, plaaaaotaat sod ebaspast remedy In
•xlitaoe*. lu applUatfou Is nulr*r*al—aqoaß/ to tba

Strong man, (bedalicat* woman, end the Usbla infant—
ToMCA and ell It will (wove a Bala* and a Blsaal&g. Us
usaUaxraaabla, aud withoutaanoyanew or tbenbta. IU
prlenU withintba reach ofall—rich or poor ; allmay bat*
U wboftr* tickand soßsrln* laany *•>-- •

f

- -
VA RU IMabuoid ba atways sapptfod *with ebb tntaliu

bla PLASTER. Itwill be .oa tfuod Physician :ta any
wsebold, ready at all ttoea,and at Instantnotice

Pat op toair-tightun boxes. (Cnchbux willuakedxto
algfai piaatara, and any child can epraad them, PricaSl
cents a box, with >nl. and plaindlracttes,

P. C, JIOBKHKAD. n.D..
•51 .- XnvsQtor «nd Propnetar, IB Walker ite New York.
UOREQ£AIFBUA(INEnOPLRBTRD lladdby all dru

gtertewn and ylUaga ofJbn Pctod tuxm?-. |

Mrrxa's
The Only Rmt
Eats; If 10*, CVx
Homs, M<iua, Q

. 50,000.
.TheseCelebrate

SN twenty-(wo yw
clous power bar*'
franca, England,r
out, Holland, Naji
•Taaised, aod app*.
FacnUiea at]orer th

Their dealrhetlvct
ha* beeacsrUßedfn
rartona EntileXoatUt
of Hotels, Wantons*
ioga|ab*dprlrata etti
- NbcnoroiuTutißon
the**fioßiadlee can be

vale, Wbole*al*»
JiMEI

Brc*a>

UpueraiAgeul lor lb* U. Bute*
iCH T. RDSUrON, Drnggtrt, No. U>Altar
Broadway, flow York-

”

™&ssr ***-*•

P ? P P P .P f ; P;\P-:;PIron as Medicine—Perotiut Steup—a
Coi* Neti Ho«*.—lpublish below an utoct of a letterfrom Datld Boyd, of KuklaitnlUa SUtWof Ik* MlfrhmyVaiUy RAnroad. whowas cored or a bad form ofdnpmtaby theou of lie PeroThn Byrop. Ur! BaydUwjjotUkeeper, and Is w»nk sown, andbe baa n&redfor & lift
sight year*. Os iniormt ae (hat ha gained sUM
(a fleet) by (be oao or'one bottle of the >jTtip, and fe« »•

tboriiedcno topobliah hUlelUr.wkkh le appndfd! X
refer to the long adrertiwsaeot or the'PenJTtarr'B jropIdaixotber colonin, t>r partlcoUrtofHacoraliVapokrerk.

bU. QEO a. KETSKR, U 0 Wood «r»t. Bole AgtotV
Jinotav ssd, laao- '

L«. Geo a Kiiti*—air—Kacioeed Uead y&ghm
dolUr* fortrsUilMJ ibo
bottle f<otn yoo about lorio week* aja_
me, Itold you (Jj»t I bad*otn»tblug tike dj»papal*. £h*
•ymptoroe wer» wbul .ad la the b;w*J'i;eodpela*la
lb* V+c\ v> <h-neck, and ai tffeN dltrehoi*." Ton .rtfCpgl

ib« iVu»i.# eytap,.oJirbai
tbao any medicine that 1hare tried yet,and 1 har»b«*tltaio«medleloe for the last eight year*. Toatoldqtftr
l would takm three bolUeaatooa time,' yonwooldglr* tt
(or Arm doll tribal notknowing whether it would do anygood, Ithought l w«nld llr*l try cam tutUa. Now.lhat Iera sending thebelanceof the money In so abort BtUbatfOW
•111 aeod urn the other three bottle*. DATib BOTH • ?

ggjMJj®* oKO®a * **' *««*, Vo*lf ‘
Dyapepela l DyspopaiaU DyipapiulJ}

What Mit f How Curtdt c
Dtsprpsia is our National Disease—weak

itomacb, f-ebie dlgcetlon, dUtreneftar eatia& camtlra
bmbit, Mllon*conditien. How many enffar with Itand It*
alienism ejtnptoma of low spirit!, badtarte, coated toßgn*,
obitupifled bead and attack* or beadachal Tat how fav
kuow howto rate ill Generally, baeaotatb» bdwdr Are
cooatlpaied,retort U bad to cathartic*, or Inatlrw.-Bat
rathe condition wta oercrrnrsd by cathartic*, wboesobly
office I* to weaken.the digestion .and impair the.
ol theentireastioilatlT*system. • /r! ' ‘

But UUUPURfiT’S noUROPATBUa PXLU—*_■ *lOpir.
ci*llc»tfd tujar pill—hara cnrrd bendrtde bfthe
aod oinatoUtioata caata. ThliladooealmplyhyUapmUfjb*too.aod mlorlog theintegrity of tha digmrfif* organs, *(fern wllth rcenlt good appetite,' regntar bablti,a
bead endbaoyant ipiritt. bocb aoedfclbe Ua.gus^W-
oolyreqaireatobeknowntobeeppreclkte^; I''

FIPTV CRBTS PEGI BOX. j
U. b—A mu aet of HtTMTOurr**HowsxoriTkioEriaTioj,'

wita Book «f Dlrectkaa, and BttnaSiM, in
larg*riala, morxco case,*s; do, InpUin c»«! |4.' * FaaUlr :
c-eeuf QltetO toluud book,s2- ....

Tlieee retneJUa, Ly tbe aiogla bnz or cate, are Wat bymall srcxprwe, ftae ct charge, to any addrcw.on racalnS of(&a price Addreae Da, f. BUUPB&BT A 007 i”
u ~

No. (£S Broadway. New Tcrt- ;
Sold lo Plllaborgb by J LANSB, JOHI/ '

|h,ny Oil>, C. P. kLSUIHCk and J. J. BAST. -
n.''.Vltn«ciwJ4el'
diMHtnai aoiumsii aiiTH^Rgpf
I)oa,t fail tu procure Mrs. Winslowfa Sooibr

lug Syrup tor UiUJroul'teitiiug. it bw ao sq®*i ea gutk.
Il grutly Ucflttile*cho of tuibUgby Uu
jaui»,rßslaclng ah a!>»j r»,"- fi
lixilsriguUutbj bovtl*. Ospeui spcAU, ft
wmgl»Bmttojsarche»,»ad riltaf'.'rod health to J&a-tofron. PathctljML lu »U uut*

' .
Tbl*r*lafcl.l«pr»piratfc;ft.l> tb* pritrrfptlon of oat' of

alia tnn*t«xp«ri»t.>*J rod ftcil* Pbyxldro* lu N«W
England,aodb** «nta octer fififng toccswla
uiUllc&adI cum. ,

W*bailor*it tho butrod iuutrestajy ta tb* world, ta
IIrow* ofDyuatuy *od Dtarbouia GblUraß,wfc*tfc*r |y:
flu* tiwia twthlag *i front toy other cum.
tf Ilf*rod h«*Ub croU utiai»t«dby dollar* rod ceau,!t

h worth iia w*lgbt la gold.
HQHoa*«/T botilu *r* *dd «rtry y*ar ta th« CaitsEBitiu.ltteas old and wall'trladratMdy

YEWS ONLY UCENTS A BOTTLE.
AWNou* «roolo*obUm tb« ftc-tliull* of OUBTIS APSE.

K INS, Nrw Yore, 1* oo tb*ooitld* wTahpar.
Soldby Dnifglata throughout tb* World,fu. ueo. hL KEYS BE, Ageut for PUiabargb. •

Jewelry! Jewerly!!
HBINBMAN & MBYHAN,

J*H*lUrij 49 rirtb Street, *
Hare justopened, and bava for sals, a lartro

rod tarted ■awitin'tutcf ....... .a
BAB RINUS,

FINOER RINGS,
LOCKET.*, -

SILVER SPOONS,
MUSIC BOXES,

WATCHES,
, ■/• BREASTPINS, 1

SEALS,
• I- f KEYS, •

PENCILS,*
POCKET CUTLERY, CKBIM SPOONS, BHIET EIUDS. *

CHAINS, SPECTACLES,
TOBACCO BOXES. ,

-

CLOCKB,
Fancy Goods,-etc., etc., a]] of wEucH will be
sold low for cash. del7:d*wT '

J.M.LTITLE*
ZsdEEßO£i>kJsrr TAZLOB,No. 54 St. dair StteeV

(Dr. Irish'* NewUnUdlng,' l - PZTTBfiCBQB, PA.aaßfrlydfe .7Z .■

THE NEW SKIRT!
A OREAT NOVELTY!!

Bizufj, Str<»yt\m and Li'gJitnett •'

JVT. BRADLEYS IMPROVED ANDL
• PATENTED . ! i,

“TIP TOP” SKIRT, ,i
P* txtttt&ft lightens rod durability tf

tlo«l with tb* elagrotrod tb* gr*e*tol brm gfrea tathy' '*’*

■ oarer, placu thl*Bklrt farlu *dr*bc* of aay olharyef la»'

Eaton, Crce&Hlacrnm,
No. IT Fifth StreeC » -c.^

Ar* tb* lb!* plat*, and Will rtppjy all
it MANUFACTURERS PRlCES—freight charge*
added. Alro, Ageau tor lh* **!• of

Bradlcy’d Patent Spiral foopfog Battle.
Tbf« U mlly*£kbt Sopptrtcr. It will hold nWtw 1--*

ihirti perfectly vitboat tb* sboaldara batsg booad domt'
■lib «trar*.»odao>blrt abooldbrwernarithont mml^

Only. 2J Ounces Eachl
K C' Abrrtfcrula thr- • - i.■■*•
••I,A UK(,LL n tud**XUREKA” WOYEEIKIET.
-OSBOOaNE A OHEKSaAN" tad “WILCOX” WOVEN

8 IKTS. .••••:,

T&» BKllir.sad BIST aad CHEAPESTSKiaT.taw*. ■
/. ..

Retail Oealen
iboYe.. ......

7 nuTHKKSI • -LS tfl ■The attention ofl Mothers iscalJea to j/T.
RATON’S JNrA^TFLRCORDIit, «Web to W*Uf rACWfti -

(BradM atttoliog j.
fcLltrj, CJtlc,' CfWJp, la. , '

.- V" ' ’
_

•
BLoOD jrooi).—Tbittoed-dfi*. E»teT» M tU_n*af : _,

m Sckoc^.fe, , *o& to.btfbti;*.
rf ttw «hoh*r*

litTirW.ri* ;- :
__

•

CBCaCHA DUPOST.Nt* Tork.tr* IbeOftmllfuti .
for Doth.—Lawnne*.Mm,, JknimaL '■ ~'-y -> - -7*vV-

»« nmm «dr«ttteawu bf OXO:&,SCSrtlSkr;— '
, ayMbilirT^''

IyiKAM BOOK. fIINDERY ANDBLAKK1ObOGK UANUIAOTORT-—AU ktotf.of Bi&disr t» tr
‘

lATg* ooJ »a>«H <tuaftitf<«.*Hhar(irD4ffitst»locotolAOeM:
lo ptiwailitolliflW UttlOg Udillto tlTf-i'
ÜbUsbmeulialDtodty, poDltober*ta»»
lagtfc«tr ■orkdoti* lo th* Utt»»to*ad to imrhTnMfTmnthto c*o t* doot tUfoli*r». *'J>. £L EOWAHB. :---A
Inprovworot la Buokßmjflog Sinmlr*«PatiiHrig v ■*
and 74 Third mttt.pntthtnfli,; *•/ ■;■ :*fo'i
lAOK CINCINNATI, LOLIS-t JBH:* J ti TILLS 4ND Bi: LMUft-Tti.

Jf*s“r -K-.r - u*LL»r,Cpl. HUliM.OiJ.w.TffiloSE
>«g«tpp)yoa UatJL . ■•— ._ _

'■ .
./.'•

PEGUIJUV TUESDAY PACKo fggv
JLVTTfOR tAKKSVn.LK.-Tb* Ana
itwoeriamA fI3AQAU,C>»t.Vcnoa Atim,wiUUm>/;^t
ta Um a!m•' cud Intermediate portoK.YZ&Y TUSSBAY* .V'-wiat «. ..r«» .trelabt'dr
two. V7V 1ptu. -giicaL BABroA caZArta., j.-

APPLE»r4ja)O faUA-bo/M>y;^rioa
UAppJn Initor«and foreahTßy" JAI.' ATyftE|A\:


